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WHILE SUB BURNS The Gateway laughs. Or at least
Feature Writer Meisner indicates amusement. Rather than fix
inoperative signal box facing The Gateway Building's front door,
the administration has erected a large sign. Forms in quadri-
plicate for the box's repair should be ready sometime soon.
In the meantime, in case of f ire, yell "FINK."

(Photo by Con Stenton)

Poland seminar slated
Applications for the World own specialized interests during the

University Service Seminar, special study periods provided, for
"The Role of Science and Cul- field trips and small group or in-

dividual visits to Polish families
turc in the Developing Na- and institutions.
tions," to be held in Poland The purpose of the Seminar is to:
next summer are now available 1. Bring Canadian students and
in the Registrar's office. professors into intellectual con-

The deadline for applications tact with their colleagues in
has been advanced to, Nov. 20 2 Poland.

2.To enable Canadian students to
this year to facilitate more in- carry out serious studies in
tensive pre-seminar study of their own particular fields of
Poland by the students selected. interest.

Students are selected on their 3. To provide an opportunity for
acadeniic standing, maturity, Canadian students to study
and qualities of leadership overseas on a given theme.
slhown on amus 4. To appreciate other peoples,
The Semninar will include an ex- their problemns and cultures.

amination of the historical, politic- Applications are invited from stu-
al, economic, cultural and scientific dents in ail faculties who will be
aspects of 111e ini Poland. Partici- returning to U of A for studies next
pants will be able to pursue their year.

Robinson to verchomnin to
Mysak; bach n

BY The Gateway's Music Critic,
The October edition of the musical

clb concert series took place in
Convocation Hall on Sunday. The
performers were Judy Robinson,
soprano; Evan Verchomin, violist,
nd Lawrence Mysali, flutist.
Evan played a four-part sonata

bY Corelli. The two slow movements
Wre played beautifully; the tone and
Prasing of a professional quality.
The fast movements were a bit rag-
ged in some passages and Evan
ften seemed unsure of himself.
Judy Robinson followed with five

ongs. Her soprano voice had a very
soft texture and was neyer forced or
trained. Judy's best selections were
laisir D'Amour by Martini and Go

Iway From My Window, a love song

riinors a flute
by John Niles.
1 Both Judy and Evan were accom-

ipanied by Pat Calvin.
Lawrence came last on the short

program. First he played parts of
the Bach suite in B minor for flute.
There were a few slips in the bour-

irée and often the flute was over-
3powered by the piano accompani-
1ment. Cantible and Presto, a duet
for piano and flute by George Enes-
co, was the only spectacular attempt

Lat the concert. Lawrence handled
the double and triple tonguing with
real dexterity and displayed excel-,
lent control. over bis flute in its
complete range.

The next musical club concert
will be held Sunday, Nov. 19, at
3 p.m. in Convocation Hall.

East seminar marks
conference milestone

MONTREAL (CUP) - A milestone in Canadian student
conferences may be realized next month at the Third Annual
Seminar on International Aff airs at Sir George Williams
U niversity.

Students from the Soviet
Union, Czechoslovakia, Bulgaria,
and Yugoslavia are expected to
take part in the seminar which
is studying "Causes of War"
Nov. 1-4.

Seminar host officials say two
students from the Soviet Union,
plus a representative of the Inter-
tional Union of Students (IUS) will
definitely be on hand for the con-
ference.

Students from across Canada and
from the United States wil make up
the bulk of the delegates, but there
may also be representatives from
universities in Japan, Sweden, the
United Kingdom, and Switzerland.

Arthur M. Schlesinger, spe-

cili adviser to U.S. President
J. F. Kennedy, author, and
former Harvrad bistory profes-
sor, will he one of the chief lec-
turers at one of the five general
sessions of the seminar.
The Argentinian ambassador to

the United Nations, Dr. H. E. Ama-
deo will also bc one of the guest
speakers. Dr. Amadeo is chairman
of the United Nations' Political
Comm ittee.

Other guest lecturers are: Dr.
Brock Chisholm, former director 'nf
the World Health Organization; Dr.
Jerome Davies, first American cor-
respondent to interview Josef Stalin
after World War 11; and Professor
Kenneth Boulding.

Pledges promote plea
The pledge classes of the Che fund drive.

thre woens sroriieshav moTe pledge class that collects the
thre wonen' soorites ave ostmoney will receive a cup and

locked horns in a competition be recognized as the biggest pro-
to determaine who are the1 moters on campus.

bgetpromnoters. The Pi Phis, who won the foot-
biggestbail ticket sales competitiori, daim

The female pledges will be can- they will double the collections of
vassing for the WUS "Cabins for the other two fraternities.

Bus runs
The special morning bus from

the Calder and 124 Street area
may soon be discontinued due
to the insufficient number of
student passengers.

The service was introduced on an
experimental basis this year. At
present, the bus serves only fourteen
students, making its continuation
economically impossible for the ETS.

aground
The route is as follows;
Originates on 97 St., goes west on

129 Ave. to 127 St., south on 127 St.
to 118 Ave., east on 118 Ave. to 124
St., south on 124 St. to Jasper Ave.,
east on Jasper to 109 St., south to
University.

The-bus leaves Calder at 7:30 a.m.
and arrives on campus at 8:30 a.m.
Alteration of the route is possible,
but will not bc attempted if there is
not a sufficient student demand.

Seeh clarif y
paper- cou ncil
relations hip

ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUND-
LAND (CUP) - A clearer
definition of the relationship
between campus papers and
students' councils was approved
in principle by the Atlantic
regional conference of Cana-
dian University Press, meeting
here recently.

The definition was proposed by
the editor of the Brunswickan, Jack
Oliver, as part of his report on the
revision of the charter of the Stu-
dent Press.

The Brunswickan report also
called for "literary expression" to
be recognized as a basic duty of the
campus paper. In recent years,
editors have been dismissed from
their posts because they gave vent
to literary expression which dis-
pleased certain parties.

The amendment concerning the
definition of the relationship bet-
ween paper and government states:
"the responsibility of the student
press should be solely to the stu-
dent government." I t also makes
clear that this does not mean the
student government can dictate
policy to the paper's editor.

The two-day meeting at Memorial
University - the fîrst student con-
ference to be held at the new cam-
pus - also gave its approval to a
proposal to estahlish a travel pool
for regional conferences.

In another resolution, the duties
of the regional president were set
out under a number of headings. The
conference also gave its approval to
a campaign to raise funds for CUP
administration through the sale of
advertisements in member papers.

Miss Verna Robbins, regional
president, chaired the meetings,
which were attended by delegates
from The Muse, the Dal Gazette,
the Xaverian Weekly, the Acadia
Athenaeum, the Mount Allison
Argosy, and the Brunswickan. Ted
Johnston, national president, was
also present to report on the affairs
of the press union.

CHILBLAINS FOR CHILE are rubbed pressure for the World University Service's
away by a cordon of nurses who visited men'a current currency campaign. (Photo by Con
residences Tuesday to raise bucks and blood Stenton, well-rubbed Athabasca resident)
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